
Reduction Sale
of Solid Silver

Once a year during thc month of February we make
special reduced prices on Solid Table Silver. Most of
this Silver is vory heavy quality, and thc only reason
for these reduced prices are to elose out odd lots, in
most cases one, two and three pieces of a kind. Wc
are changing our patterns for the next year. These
patterns are good, and probably just as nicc as the
new ones, but the manufacturers are making new

designs, and consequently we have to elose out these
patterns we have on hand at grcatly reduced prices.
This sale of Table Silvcrware is out of the ordinary
in both quality and price, and every housekeeper, and
those who give gifts, either now or in (he near future,
will be profitcd grcatly by purchasing during this sale.

Extra Large Heavy
Spoons. newshnpes,
grcy flnished han-
dles, were 55.50; spe¬
cial,

$3.50
Extra Heavy Berry

and Ice Spoons,
large size, assorted
patterns, assorted
shapes; Pie and Icc
Cream Knives,
worth $7.00; special,

$4.89
Extra Heavy lee Spoons

Pea Scrvers; special
at.

Extra Heavy Welfiht Butter
Picks, worth $1.00; spe- 7Q_-

«bo.<?o
clal
B o u 1 1 i o n Spoons, hcaw

weight, worth $15 <j_1A AAdozen; speclal. «DIU.uU
Large Pic Scrvers,

regular $7.50 value;
special.
Long Handle Olive

Spoons, extra heavy;
speclal.
An assortment of Extra Heavy

Croquet Servers. Cliee.se Scoops,
Plc Knives, Salad Spoons,
worth $5.00; reduced <PO £A

$5.00
$1.69

Salad Forks and Berry Spoons,
grey finish handles, ({_«* _"A
were $4.98; reduced lo «P-_»DU

Assorted designs in Heavy
$2.00Butter Knives. were

$3.50; reduced to ..

£_S^^?&3
Extra Heavy Butter Knives.

were $2.50; reduced
to.
Butter Knives, wcrc

$1.79-, reduced to ....

Butter Knives and Checse
Servers, extra heavy
quality; special.

Preservc Spoons rc- <T_0 AAduced to. <J>_.«UU

$1.50
$1.00
J Checse

$2.50

Large Size Soup Ladies, with
gold or p o 1 i s h c d
bowls, were $7.69;
special. $5.98

IS il FMOREI
Ministers Urge House to Defca

Rison Amendrnent to
Divorce Law.

At a mejetlng of thc Ministeria
Unlon of Richmond and Manchcste
yesterday, members dlscussed th

proposltlon of recommcndlng to thi
Legislature the appolntment of a reg¬
ular chaplaln to tho Statc Penitcn-
tiary, to bc paid for by the State.
Whlle sojjie members of the union were

in favor of it, there wcrc a number
on tho opposlng side. who held that
it was an tinhoalthy mixing of church
and state. ,1 .-resolutioii was finally
passed, prtjiid^ljig fnat each denoml-
natlon appoint its own chaplaln to
work among the convcrts, and that
nothlng be asked from thc Legisla¬
ture for thclr support.
A resolutior. was adopted roquestlng

the Legislature to voto down th'e
Rison bill, statlng that it was tho
sentlmc-nt of thc mlnlsters of thc two
cltles lhat tho law, unlcss lt could
be made more strlngent, remaln as at
present.

Tlie following ofllcers, elected at the
last meeting, were installed: Presl¬
dent, Rev. J. N. Latham. D. D.: First
Vice-President, Rev. Georgo W. Mc-
Daniel. D. D.; Second Vice-President,
Frank T. .McFaden, D. D.; Third Vice-
President, Rev. B. II. Melton: Fourth
Vice-President, Rev. J. ,T. Sherer; Scc.
retary-Treasuier, Rev. H. r. Atklns.

Quickly
Cured

Tnstant Hellef, Pcrtuancqt Cnre.Trlnl
Puckage Mttilcd Free lo All

ln Plula Wrapiter.
We want every man and woman,

Fufforlng from tbe excruciating torture
of pilos io just sent thclr name and
address.to Us and get by return mail

free trlnl package of tho most ef¬
fectlve and positlve cure ever known
for this diseaae, Pyramid pile Cure.
The wa>- to prove what this great

remedy wlll do in your own case, ls
to Just 1111 out frce coupon anu send
to us and you will get by return, mail
a free sample of Pyramid Pile Cure.
Then after you havo proven to your-

aclf what lt can do, you will go to the
druggist and get a CO-cent box.
Don't undcrgo an operatlon. Opera-tions are rarely a success and efterilead to tcrrlble consequenccs, Pyra¬mid Pile Cure reducc-s all inllammatlonjr.akes. congestlon. irratlon, itchlng

sores aud ulccra disannc-ar.and iheplles Bimply qult. No knite nndIts torture. No doctor und hls hillsFor i-.ale at all drug itoro. at BOcents a box.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON*
Flll out tho blauu llne below. ..t v,..v ..._ .-'in. iiues r.ciowwith your name ana addrei-.B. cutout coupon and mall to tlie pyni,

MI.D DRUG COMPANY. .40 PyramidBldg., Marshall, Mich. a "samploof tho great Pyramid Pile Curc wlllthen l.e sent you at once by rnalJFREE, ln plain wrapper.

Name.
Strcet ,.

City and stale _,.,Vk-....?,,.,,

H'llTIIE HIS
ORBRNIZE FIRM

Corporation Commission Author-
izcs lncrease in Stock of Pitts

Furniture Company.
Tho State Corporation Commissior.

yesterday amended tlio charter of thc
Pitts Furnlturo Company (Inc), ol
this clty, increuslns- the maximum cap¬
ital stock from 3.t',00O to $75,000
Other amendments in the charter alsc
provido for thc issuance of pre.errcc
stock.
Heir_ of the late .1. D. Mclntlrc, a

wholesalo commission merchant, ivhc
died hero somo days ago, yesterday
secured a charter _or thc continuatior
of hls buslnes_ under the style "Thc
J. D. Mclntire Company (Inc.)," wlth
tho principal office in Richmond. Thc
incorporators are Katherlno A. Mcln-
tirc, presldent; Ifclen J. Mclntire, sec¬
retary and treasurer, and Rlchard M.
Mclntire.nll of Richmond. The cap¬
ital stock ls to be: Maximum, $10,000,
nnd tho ininimum 35,000, nnd the ob-
joct of and purpose i_ to conduct a
wholesale commlsslon produce busl¬
ness.
Other charters gran.ed yesterday hy

the Corporation Commlsslon include
the following:
The Grand Lodge of tho Baltlmore

Union of thc United States. Principal
office. Portsmouth, Va. Incorporators
.Davld "W. Lee, secretary; rt. H. Rld-
dick. presldent; James Y. Copeland.
all of Portsmouth. Ohjocts nnd pur¬
poses: Fraternal berieficlriry associa¬
tion.
W, P. Bunch Company (Tne).

Principal office. Roanoke, Va. Incor¬
porators.W. P. Bunch. prcsldont. Roa¬
noke, A'a.: L. .1. Upton, vico-president,
Xorfolk. Va.; W. S. Cross, secretary
and trensurer, Suffolk, Va. Capital
stock: Maxlmum, $15,000; rainlmum,
$5,000. Objects and purposes; 'Whole¬
sale frtilt and produce. buslrioas,
Tho Brlckhouso Banklng Company

(Inc). Prlnclpal office, llarc Valley,
Vn. Incorporators.M. J. Chisum,
presldent, Norfolk, Vn.; AV. B. Upshur,
vice-presldent, Hare Valley, Va.; C. .T
Brlckhouse, secretary, llarc Valley,
Va. Capital stock: Maximum, $50,000
nilninium, $15,000. Objects and pur¬
poses: Banklng business.
Gordon Development Company (tne.)

Prlnclpal office, Roanoke, Va. Incor
porators.Jamos P. Hart, presldent; II
II. Markley, vlce-prosldent; F. _, Tem-
ple, secretary.all of Roanoke, Va
Capital stock: Maxlmum, $15,000; niin-
iinum, $5,000. Objects and purposes:
Real estate business,

.\Yash-Quick (Inc). Prlnclpnl office,
Richmond. Incorporators.E. S. Kvans,
"PTfxident; E. . >f. Xewman, secretary
nnd treasurer; ,1. II. Schlueter, mana¬
ger.all of Rlchmond. Capital stock;
Maslnn'im, $50,000; ininimum, $.0,000;
Objects und purposes: Manufacturo a
wasWng powder.
Dinwldale Blstilling Company (Inc).

Trlncipal office, Petersburg, Va. In¬
corporators.W. J. Stafford, proslflent
W. II. Flowers, vice-presldent; J. V.
Stafford, secretary and treasurer.al'
of Petersburtr, Va. Capital stock
Mnxiniutn, $'.'5,000; mlnlmtim, $S,000
Objects and purposes: Manufacture ant
sell liquor..

rjlnfovd Grocery Company (Inc)
I'liii'ipul olfftco, l'>-l< i-sburg. Va. Itl
cpyporatorH.r .1. A. lliiiford. prcsidcnt
C, AV. Biuford, vl« t-prcsldont; A. II
Blnford, soorotary.all of Peteraburg
Va, CapltaJ stock: Maxirnum, $25,000
minlmum, 1^,600. Objects and pur
go.»jj; Grprjerj-, fc __&_.. iTrhp_.nale_,

T OF EWIITY
"'? FIK MTI

Contci-ition of Rauro'ad Sustainc
in (Two Opinions by Judge

Pritc liard.

SOLE POWER TO COMMISSIOI

Effect of Ruling Is That Fcdera
Body Has Exclusive

furisdictioii.

Iwo opinions by Judge- Prltchard, I,oach of which the clalm of a rallrorwthat it is not wlthln the legltlmatiprovlnce of a court of cqultv, ln jcontroversy betweu Interstate 'carrler:and shlppers, to Interpose and flx ininxlnitim .frelght rate, is Biistnined
were hnndod down yesterday mornthsln the United Statea Clrcuit Court oiAppeals. Tho o*>lnlons afflrm the loweieourts in the eases of the ColumbuiJron and Steel Company, appellant, vsthe Kanawha nnd Michlgnn RallwnvCompany, appcllec, and tho HoustorLoal and Coko Company, appellant. vsthe Norfolk'and Western Rallway, ap¬pcllec.
Tho opinions sustnln tho lowor courtIn its ruling tliat eourts of equlty haveno right to fix a innxlmum rate,elther upon nn Independent eonsldera-tion of what Is a reasonable'charge,or by rclatlon to some other raie then

or theretotore in force, and thereuponetijoln tho carrler from demandlngmore than tho rate so establlshed, in-nsmucli as such an order eifeetually(leprlves un Interstate carricr of thnright to flx its rates tn tho first in-starices, and i0 chnnge thc same,which power, as It seems. ls concrdedto the carrler by the interstate com¬merce act."'
.,, Commlaiilbn llna Jurlndlcllon.lhe erCect of thn ruling |s to dcclaritnat the Intorstato Commerce Commls¬slon has prlmarlly exclusive juriadic-tion over maliers pertalnlng to ilxlns.rates and detormtnlng whether ratetnied by rallroads aro falr and justTho Kanawha and Mlchigan Rnilwaiis a corporation of West Vlrglnla antl

a carrler ot coal from the Kanawhr,district ln Yv cst Virginia to lalto port*
The Columbus Iron and Stocl Com¬

pany is an Ohlo corporation, owninpcoal mlncs ln "West Vlrglnla, i.-here ltships products to lako ports.
,.,u,nt:Vt>Ln,10' 1,fl0°' lhc coal company(1 ed its bill agalnst the Kanawha andMlchlgan in the Clrcuit Court for theSouthern District of West Virginla'asklng an injunction to prevent thctiling .»f a new schedule of ratos. upontlie ground that thc new rates wereunjtistlfiablo and diserlminatory.

CharKes of l.'ousplrncy.The maln allegatlons were thal ex-Istlng rates were reasonable; that thetrade and commerce of the Columbu.*-Iron and Steel Company were built onils failh ln the contlnuance of therates. and that the proposed changewould destroy the business and opor-ate as a discrimination In the lakotrade in favor of certaln coal distrlctsln Ohlo and Pennsylvania. and that thu
ertablishment of thc proposed rato wasfoi- the purposc of preventing a rail-roarl war and was a result of a con-B_iracy between other rallwavs own-i1??.?*1 .ntcrost ln the Kanawha andMichlgnn to coercc it in the establi.-h-
ment of the proposed rate.
Upon presentation of the hill a re-stralning order was lssued. The rail¬way company demurrod to the bill andasked that the restraining order bedismissed on the grounc" that the court

wjjft without Jurisdlction u_id thc blllwithout equlty. After full -Vgumrnt adecree was entered on May .9 denylngthe injunction and dlacontlnulng therestraining order. It was this actionthat was upheld yesterday.Judge Prltchard. in thc case of thcHouston Coal and Coko Company vsthc Norfolk nnd Western. did not re-ylcw thc ilndlmr- of the local court av¬ho maintalned the question at Issue I*decided and fully explalned ln thcopinion handed down contemporane-ously.

COLDUED CHl'HCHES TO
HELP AFFMCTED COLLEGE

Colorcd pastor.s of this city are call¬lng 011 their congregations to raisc
money for thc assfstnnce of the Vlr¬glnla Semlnary and College of Lynch¬burg, which was recently closed bv or¬der of the county authorlliea for" tweweeks because of symptoms of chit-ken-
pox or varllold in the case of a studentthere.
The executive board of the institu-tion has sent but a clrcular letter stat-

tng that this action has cut off a parlOf the amount nllowed, saylng also thatthe college was in need of groeeriesand money for the teachers' salarlcs
Churches throughout the State arc
asked to help them.

"IVcilnesday Club Rchcnranl.
lhc Wednesday Club wlll hold Itsrehearsal in the Young Men's Chrlstian

Assoclatlon hall to-night at 8:30
o'clock. Every member is requested to
be present. und slngers dealring tc
joln the. club at this tlmo may hand
ln their names to-nlght. It has been
agrecd that no new namos may be
added to the roll aftor March 1. and
all who contemplate slnging with tlu
club in the upproachlng festlval are
urged to bo enrolled at once.

Address tu Rallroad Meii.
George A. Post. president of tho Rail¬

way Business Association. of New York,
delivered an address before lhe Rall¬
road Club at Murphy's Hotel last night
hls subject dealing with the railroad
situatlon ns vlewed by manufacturjrs
Mr. Post wtat Introduced by Presldent
Willlam II. Whito, of the Richmond
Frederlcksburg and Potomac Rallroad

Mllk mil llcnrlng To-NIkM.
The House Commltte't- on Agriculture

and Mining wlll hold another sessior
to-nlght to finally conshler the Throck-
inorton milk bill, which is bstng op¬
posed by the cltles which lt wlll affect
Such pressure has been brought tc
bear agalnst the measure that there
is a general bclief lt wlll be roportet
unfavorahly.

Scl/.-d lllieit Stlll,
Deptlty Collector Adams rcporlcd thc

solzure of a stlll and 400 gallons ol
beov near Benson, Johnson county, N
C, yesterday. A warrant was sworr
out for the proprletor, who escapt-d
after the ofttcers nrrlved.

tliialith'd as A<l»ilnb.tr>itor.
L. D. Utley quallllcd yesterday in thc

Cliancery Court hh admlnlstrator of thc
estato of Willlam IT. Utley. Tho eislalo is
valuod at Ji,i45.

MAY LEAVE VIRGINIA.
Profefciior Graves Snlil to Have UiTci*

From llnrvaril.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch,1

Charlottesville, Va.. February 14..
Professor Charles A. Graves, of the
law department of the Universlty of
Virginia. lt is understood here, has
been offered, aud is considcring the
acceptance of a chalr in the Harvard
law school. The report here ls that
Mr. Gravcs is to succeed the lato Deau
Ames, of Harvard. and will teach the
Farno eublects- that he taught. Mr.
Gravos wlll nelther conflrm nor deny
tho report.

¦¦

SAVNDKRS IS ASSISTANT
MANAGKR AT VIRGINIA

Rlchard Sauiidnrs, of 601 Wesl
Franklin Streot, has been appoislod aa-
sititaut lruinager of tlio Universlty ol
Virginia football leniii for 1010
SaiiniU'-rs ls ,i first-year man at tlu
universlty, and is a member of ilir
Junlor law class. 11 e ltaa had liiticl
experionco ln oondueting etudenl
athletics, and it ia belloved lio wll

Ifi
FOR COIKEIIIDI

Tri-State Medical Association l

JJcgin Session Early
To-Dav.

WELCOME BY GOVERNOR MAN1

"The Rcligiqus Press and Quact
cry" to Bc Discusscd by

Dr. Hughcs.
Physicians from i

nnd South Cnrolln.i ;i
lho country reglstenlaat nlght t0 tako pn
annual convention o
.Medical Socletv, whl<
order In the Jc'ffcrsi
rlum thls morning al
members are expeetedoarly tratn8 to-day.als last nlght were
from other Stnles wl
vlted to dddrcss th
teehnlcal questlons.Tho lirst dny's sessl
to order by Dr. .lo.-cpii
city, chalrman of tli
urrnngements. Tliere
catlon bv rtev. 11.

il. State, Nort
,,i other parts t
d at thd hole
rt m tln- tw.irt

tln Trl-Stal
will be called 1

11 llntel amlltc
10 o'clock. OtlH
to arrive on th
imong tho arrh
.vi rtil" spccialisl
,. havo been it

conventlon' o

ni will be ealln
A. Whlto, of thi

cniumlttcc o
will i,o an Invr

C. Mnclaclilni
pastor of the Scventh Streot Clirlstia
CJiureh, Dr. White will ihcn Introdtte
Go.vernor Willlam Hodgcs Mann, wh
will deliver th<- w.-i-'unlnir addres:
which wlU be respomled to by Dr. Hii
bert A. Boys ter, of Kaletgh, X. C. Th
conventlon will be th_n decjared fot
inally opened und the annual addres
read by the presldent. Ur. LeGran
Guerry, nf Columbin, S, C.

Many Impnrtntii l'nperw.
On cotnpletlng lii^ address Dr. (iuerr

will ttike thc chair and bogln the reg
ular buslness of tlic conventlon, whlc
will conslst for tho most part of th
reading uf sclontlflo papers. Some n
tho most important papers will bo "Th
Religlotis Pross und Quackery," by Di
P.oifc ].:. Hiighes, Dnu'rcns. S, C, nn
vWJiat tlic South lias Dono for Hur
gory." l>y Dr. A. K. Tayloe, Wuehlng
ton. X. C.
Thc day session. wlth the exreptlo

of a short Intermlsslon fur lunch, wil
bc contlnued untll nlght. The last pa
per. "The Contribution of Anlmal Ex
porlitientatlon to Medicine," will b
read by Dr. Henry A. Christian, o
Boston, at 8:15 P. M.
The women of tbc conventlon will b

cntertalncd thls afternoon at the Wo
rnan's Club, and to-nlght. Dr. Btuar
McGulrc Invttes all members of th
associnlion to bo present nt a rccep
tion to he given at hls residence, cor
nor of Slxth and Grace Streots.

UF MEET PLANS
WELL UNDER H

James W. Graves Is Chosei
Prcsidcnt by Directors

of Association.
The directors of thc Virginia Racina

and Morse Show Association met yes¬
terday afternoon in thc Business
Men's Club, and elected James W
Graves, presldent; John Dandstreet
vice-presldent: Mark E_ Lloyd, secre¬
tary, nnd E. t>. Harrls. treasurer. ln-
dications are thttt the meet. which will
be held at thc Stato Falr Grounds,.Maj
1-t and 16, will be thn most Bticcessfu
the association has cver hold. as mun\
owners in varlous sectlons o£ Virginia
West Virginia, and other States havi
wrltten for Information regarding thc
classes.
The entries ln flat races and in thc

juinping classes will be more nu
merous than last sprlng:; but cspecla
attention will be givcu to the horse
show feature, which has nttractec
much attention. and wlilch will be ol
espeeial interest, as the show will bt
among the first of the season. Th<
light and hcavyweight classes foi
green hunters will. from present ln
dications, bo well fllled.
The management propose.s to mnk<

thc show one of the biggest aud bes
of the many siiows ln Virginia, Hnd t<
thls end tliey liavo started theproparatlons far ln advance of thc meotini
tlme.

MINOR GOT CIGARETTES
Eliuu Hitnki Ilciids l.|«t of .Mnny AI

leged OfCendcrs Arrcsted Ycsterdny.
Elam Banks, colored. proprletor ofrestaurant at Twanty-ninth and ;

Streets, was arrcsted yesterday after
noon for selllng cigarettes to Hozekial
Sales. fourteen years old.
James Mack; colored. according t

several wltnesses, recklossly drove
team in tho East End vestefday after
noon. A warrant has been exeoute*
agailnst hlm, and hc will bo before th
Pollce four' this mm-nlng.George Cokos, colored, on an ol.
warrant, was arrested for cuttlng An
drew Page, colored. Page's wounds ar
said to have been severo enough t
create a felony eharge. The allegecuttlng happened sonle tlme ago.Dan Kelly, wlio is charged ivit:
drunkonness, added to the scverity o
tho eharge against him bv smashin:
tne window of a saloon on Xorth Nint:
Street.
James Bucknian. colored, is belleve

to bo gullty of larceny., but the Intor
tnatlou of the detectlves is so moagrthat no eharge other than that of bein;
a suspicious character lias boen ontoro*
against hlm. Tho warrant may b
amended by the timo Justico Crutchileli
irets tu tho Clty Hall at 0:30 o'clock to
day.

UuIIdlng rernilt.
A building perniit was Issued yes

t.orday to R, p. Sciiilling to crect 8
onc-stnry brlck storage in rear of -111
North l'Kurth Street, to cost $75.

Dr. Ilrudy Improvlng.
Colonel ,i. \y, Richardson received n

telegrain last night from Abingdon
Va., saylng that the condltion of Dr.
E, T- Hrady, presidont of the State
Medical Socletv, 'was somewhnt im¬
proved.

No Cough
Have not coughed once all day? Yet
you may cough tomorrow! Better be
prepared for it when it comes. Ask
your doctor about keeping Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral in the house. Then
when the hard cold or cough first
appears you have a doctor medicine
right at hand. Sold forqeventy years.
Your doctor's appraoal of Ayer's Cherry
Fecloral wilUertalnly sel all doubt al rest.
ft"»k«gy.. Heknows. &___KJ__

VERY IMPORTANT
About TunihgO.m'i allow any one to touch you

piniio ,-,,.,,, tho most thoroughly uom
potent antl reliable tunor, CttH up

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.,
jYladuon 622L ¦**" '." n'.'".', :119 E. Broad St

[

Chambcr Directors Want Vir¬
ginia Dclcgation to Havc

Amount lncreased.

PLAN BIG WHARVES, TOO

Richmond Members Requested
to Opposc Tax on Tobacco

Mahufacturers".
Rcsolutlons were adopted at a spe¬

cial meotlng of tho Chamber of Com¬
merce directors yesterday appolntlng
a committee of five from that body and
asklng the Mayor to appolnt one of
llko number from tho Councll to go
before the Virginla rcpreschtatlvoa ln
Congress and try lf posslblo to get a
larger appropriatlon for tlie Improvo¬
ment of James Rlver thls ycar, or al
least to pave the way for oblalnlng ii
Bufficlent amount before tho next ses-
alon of Congress. ,

Tho Committee. on Rlvers and Har-
bors has recommended Jioo.on for thla
State. but the committoes wlll ask for
at least $:t00.000 for thn proposed
wharves here and othor improvo-
monts, thus cnabling Ihe largest trad-
Ing vessels to reach thls clty nnd got
necominodatlons equal to those recelv¬
ed at other ports along tho Atlantic
scaboar.l.

Think* People llnvc Slcpt.
John C. Frecman nnd O. Ilerbcrt

Funsten said thnt the people had prac¬
tlcally been asleep, whlle oth»*r cltles
whose cttliscs were no less morltorl-
ous had got. what they wanted because
of their a'ctlvlty. Mr. Funston eriti-
r.lzed the Councll, saving that as far
as he could see the City Hull peoplo
as well as cltlzens hnd been aaleep on
a most Importnnt proposltlon. Alder¬
man I-Iobson waa hlghly ln favor of
the Improvoment*, and said that If the
chamber would take one-tcnth of thc
interest In wharves and tho lniprove-
ment uf thc rlver as lt dld in consol¬
ldatlon,' something doflnlto might bc
dono In twenty-four hours.

Mr. Frceman made a speech almost
Identical with tliat made bcrore tho
Flnancc Committee of tho Councll a
few nlghts ago. showing that tho im¬
provoment of the rlver and bulldlng
of wharves would benefit the railwaya
nnd mnnufacturer.s a# much as any
other class, which several railroad men
and mantifacturcrs afrree.l was right.
"Show Congress flrst." he said, "that
you have a case, and there wlll be but
little dlfficulty In gnining your ends."
Hc then read what other States-wero
doing for their watbrways, addlng that
the cut through Capo Cod, though a
much larger proposltlon than that
through tho curves at Clty Point. on
James Rivor, would be completed flrst.

tn.it.- >i.-l.¦....,¦.:!..., !Icr<*.
Presldent Wood wlll appolnt the

Chamber of Commerce committee prob¬
ably to-day, and Major Richardson
will be asked at once to name tlie
Councll representatlon. As tho matter
is urgent, the municipal committee will
go as soon as practlcable, leavlng thc
riuestion of expenses to be declded
later. The jolnt committee will invite
Senator Martin and tho other rcpre-
sentatlves to visit Richmond in order;
that they may see personally tho wants;
of the clty in the way of wharves and1
river improvoment
The bill ta-ciug tobacco manufactu-

rcrs was briefly discussed and a reso-,
lutlon passed asklng the clty's rcpre-.
sentatlves in the Legislature to use!
all thclr Inlluenco ln opposlng it. Sev-:
eral of the members stated that they
thought lhat in thc event of the pas-
sago of such a blll thc American To-!
bacco Company would mave some of its
plants from Richmond to New Jersey,'
a move lt started to mako in 185L At-
that tlmc a committee of prominent
men induce'd tlr. company to remaln'
here,

EVANGELIST HERE TO
SPEAK TO DEAF PEOPLE

Rev. J. \\\ "Mlcliaela, cvangcllst to thc
.leaf people in tlu. Southern t>tato8 for the
Baptlst Home Mission Board. ls In lhe clty!innliir.fr pastoral visits to and holdin^ ser-
vlcea at ibe I-'irst Baptist Church for tho

t deaf peoplo uf tho clty. of whom there aro
'. about forty. Mr. Mlchaols works for tho
r: Southern Baptlst Convention, and his field
11 covers tho entlre South. He hold servlco

nt tho church last nlfrht tu a large crowd
1 of deaf peoplo, and wlll meet tbom aKain
L. to-nigtii at 7:30 o'clock. All deat poople
. and their friends are cordlally invlted to
1; attend tho sorvlco to-nlght.

,-. -fe.

STREET m
n

Bessie Hopkins Explains Secrcts
When Baskets Are Found

at Reservoir.
Afic-r subalstlng since winter began

on the contents of meal-baskets left
at street car transfer points for con-
ductors and rnotornien, Bessie Hop¬
kins, colorcd, was arrested last night,
and later confossed that she has stolen
moro baskets than sho can count. Bes¬
sie has cleverly nvolded arrest for
months, and might havo never boen
captured but for thn fact that sho
Inyarlably njd the baskets ln tho same
place, near the Reservoir.
A good many street railway em¬

ployes have complalned that thoir
meals havo dlsappeared from Robin-
son and Main Streets, and as each
thoft ineans that somo man must work
twelvo hours wlthout. food. tho streot
car authorltles set their trap, which
sprung succossfully yesterday. A pi;e
of baskets, many of which contalnud
plates and saucers, wero located ln
the bushes at tho park, and last nlght,
just about Besslo's suppurtlme, a po-
llceman went to thc spot. Ho had
not waltod l'<ng when tho wemat camo
to add another empty to tho pllo.
Sho was. lmmecliatoly captured, of

course, and, in tlio stirprlso altendnnt
thercupon, dlscloscd tho socret ol' why
many men havo gone without food
'I'he problem was fast becomlng a so-
rious one, as landladles had begunto complain o< boarders who dld not
lncludo tho prlco of china in their
monthly or weekly settlcmonts. Bes¬sie is an old hand at the lunoh-
basKct samo, having boen up before
on a slmllar offenso, nnd she ls thor¬oughly famlllar, it ls said, with thointcrior of thp 'jall nnd ponltontlary.

Arroiit Allegcd FiiglHve.
Ksau Johnson, e.olored, n I'ngiiivetrom justice from Nowport Nows, wasnrresied lioi-i yesterday iviorning, John-?R,-_ollfos??li ,,e uttacked a poilcomantht.ro Jn hls effort to get away. He

vRy. .to,A.>.Urncd..t_-l,m. «W«*9WWlW

SIXTEEN DOLLARS
Is the price we have put on hundreds of our

finest

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
Worth Up to $30

AU Boys' Clothes at 25% Discount

Gans-Rady Company

COULD IOT DANCE
TO"

So When Sam Declined, Hc Wi
Shot. Saving Bullet as Evi-

dence in Court.
Bellevlng that the most convinciti

blt of evidenco for the convlctlon <
his .-.: niiunt would be the bullet wll
which he wns wounded, Samuel ,Iei
klns, colored, who wns shot nnd dni
gerously hurt Snnrlny niglit by .liinn
Johnson, _toppml long enough aft>
tho a.ssnult to plck thc Icadcn mlssl
from a tciegraph pole Not untll yoi
tcrday morning, when thr: wounded ni
gro summonctl tho ambulartce, <ild tl:
pollce lenrn that u near-tragedy hu
been commlttcd in tho ward, un Bakt
.Street.
.Jenklns says ho was wnlklng dow

tlio street whlstllng "Happy Days,
when Iie met ,llm, who ordered that li
dnnco. an accotnpanlmcnt to Iho iun>
"I ain't inueh of a llgster," said Sui
last nlght, "and I dbln't havo any ide
of belng bulldoacd Into shaklng m
feet by a man no blgger than me.
declined. I dldn't know nothing ubou
his gun, or elsc I mlght have capcrc
u blt."
Sam has a warrant for Jim. but h

wattcd too long to get it. nnd as tiicr
is talk In the nelghborhood that Jli
has left town, he may never face
Jury for hls crinie.
Dr. Davls did not havo thc troubl

of romovlng tlic bullet, us it had passe
entirely through thc rlght leg, beloi
the hip, Infilcttng an Injury wlibh neg
loct muy make verj serlous. Tha pn
ti>:nt ls at tho Clty Hospital. Joimso
is well known to thc pollce, and If h
frequents any of hls nid haunts icg
ularly again ho may bc captured. Sar
rofuses to part with the bullet, an
unless it Is needed ln court hc prom
Ises to kep lt as a memouto untll 1.1
dying day.

COURT OF APPEALS
Upl'iloni hj JmiIkc I'rllclinril In TtT'

llliportilllt llnn.
Tho Unlted States Clrcult Court o

Appcals reconvened yebterday inornlni
at 10:30 o'clock, wlth Clrcult .iudge
Goff and Prltchard and District Judge
Dayton and Royrl ln attendance. Thcr
were no arguments, although thc cour
held a conferenco session. Opinlon
were announced and handcrl down i
thc following casos:
No. flll.Thc Colutnbus Iron nnd Stec

Company. appellant, vs. tho Kanawh
and Michigan Railway Compuny, ap
pclleo: appeal from the Clrcult Cour
at Huntlngton. W. Va. Opinlon b-
Judge Prltchard. Afllrnied, with conti
No. 9ls.Iiouston Coal and Cok

fonipany, appellant, vs. Norfolk un
Western Railway, appcllec: appca
from tbe Clrcult Court at Lcosburs
Va'. Opinlon by Judge Prltchard. Af
linncil, with costs.
The following case Is in the call fo

to-day: Thc Norfolk ahd "Western V£
thr- Unlted States of America: cros
writ of error applfed for ln the Dls
trlr-t Court at Uynchburg. Va. To b
argued by Joseph J. Doran and Thoma
W. Heath. of Philadelphla, and Robert
son. Smlth .- Wlngfleid, of Roanoke
Va., for the Norfolk and Western, an'
by Thomas I- Moore, Unlted State
attorney at Roanoke, for tho Unlte
States of America.

Boughl Whlskoy for Studont.
John Taylor Ccolorcd) was convlctcd li

tlio pollco Court yesterday morning oC buy
Ing whiskey for a student. Ho plcaded ls
norance aa an cxciisc ter hls act. but th
eustomaTy panalty.a fine ot fiOO and aecurlt
for tivclve month*.was Impos-d. Tlio bo>
wlio Is a cadet at I'ork L'nlon Academy, wa
riismissod, although n eharge of dlsorderl;
conduct waa brought agalnst hlm.

Mnrrlnge LIcenneM.
Marrlago licensc-s wero Issued in ihe

clerk's office ot the Hnstlngc Courl
yesterday to "Willlam II. .Meade anc
.Sallie P. Vaughan; Davld J. Martit
and Carrfo Douglas Morlng, and Wil¬
llam H. Wood and Addlc W. Booker.

Street Car Man Must Answer ii
Court, However, for Death

of Ligon.
Motorman J. J. Owcns, of tho Maii

Streot line, was exonerated of crlmina
responsibillty for tho death of W. C
Ljgon by thc coroner's jury, whicl
examined into tho circumstances yes
terday morning. Llgon dled in thi
Virginia Hospital last Friday after
noon, three days aftor tho accident ii
Fulton. The evidenco showed conclu
slvely that tho motorman did every
thlng in hls power to check Hls cav
but that J.lgon did not get off the trucl
ln timo.

Llgon's wagon was upsct and ho wa:
thrown to the cobblestcnes. Mrs. Ligoi
was wlth lior husband aflrthe time, ani
onc of tho witnesses tcstilled that shi
was trying to get hlm from under thi
vehiclc when lio' arrlved on the scenc
The Llgon l'amiiy, <whlcli came to Vlr
ginla from Tennesseo, had purchasct
a farm ln Henrlco, and was engaged ii
moving furnlturo wlicn tho husbani
met his drjath. The funeral took placi
yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock fron
tbe inortuory chapel in Hollywood Cem
otory,
Tho linding of tho coroner's Jury ii

as follows: "That William O. Ligoi
eamo to hls death February 11 fron
injuries resultlng from a collislon oi
February 8 between a vehlclo in wlilci
he was rldlng and car 806 of the Vlr
ginia Rallway and Power Company, o
which Joseph Jaoltson Owcns was mo
torman, and they aro of tho opinloi
that the motorman is not crlmlnally re-
sponsiblo for tho o.eurrence,"
Thero is a miirder warrant pcndlnf

against Gwens, hut tho dnto for hji
trial in the Pollcu Court lias not Jioei
sot. lt is more than probable, in vlev
of tho verdlct of tlio coroner's jury
that lie wll] be dhunlssed at tho pro
llmltuiry hearlng. Ho is ballcd for hji
appearance ln. court. -»

Invade Office of Custodian and
Present Token of Their

Esteem. /
Custodian Stewart, of the Federal

bulldlng, was surprlscd yesterday af¬
ternoon, when employcs. who had
served under hlm for thc past elght
years filed unecrcinonlousiy into Room
13 at tho tornporary post-office bulld-

-J ing. Ho was about to Inqulrc thc rca-

.J^on for tho "Invaslori," when David H.
*. Onlns, who ha<i oocn appointed spokes.

man, expressed hrleflv tho renson for
i tho vlslt. und asked to bc allowed, ln.i behalf of hls a.Bociutes, to present th.s' retlrlng ofllclal with u token of cs.
. tcem.
_, Colonel Stewart. wlio does not clalm,; oratory n.s an Inborn gift, respondod
I Ibrlefly ln acceptlng; but beforo Hictj flnished all hc had planncd to say'i.hla voice tave way, and hL. rcsutned
, his scat with a mutc bow of apprecla-
,. tion. Thc Collcctor of Custoins is tho
ii oldest employc in point of servlce now

ijholding a government office at Rich-
mond, but will rellnqulsh hls title to

|I Eenjamln B. Arnold before March l.
The following communicatiun ac-

companicd tho gift:
"We, lho undersigncd, employcs ot

the custodian force of the custom
house and poat-ofllcc. havlng scrverl
under you during your admlnlMratlon,

II as you will shortly rcllnqul.h your
commlsslon. desire to express our ap-

>\ preclatlon of your unbounded courUry
towards us by prescntlng you with
thls canc. not for lts lntrlnsic value,
for dollara and cents could not ex¬

press our esteem for you. but to rc-

,' inind you when you shall have occa-

sion to use lt that we stlll hold you
'. dear to our memory. and Count you

as our frlend."

ARGUE FIREMEN'S CASE
Affnlrs nt Uellrt A-ftocintton Alrcd ln

I.nvv nud Equlty Courl.
State Senator Sands Gayle urgucd at

lrngth before Judge lngram ln the
Law and Kquity Court yesterday Ihe
petltlon of certaln members of the
FlrcmenV Rcllef Association for th"
appolntment of a recelver to wind up
tt_e affalrs of tho association. The
application for a recelvershlp ls belng
contestrd bv Captaln John Redwooil
and others of the department on the
ground that the assoclatlon is entirely
..olvcnt and in fact has a balance in
bank. Judge Ilgrnm took the papers
under advisement and will enter somo
order In the case later.

CAME HERE FROM MONTANA
KOlt SLRGICAL TREATMENT

Willlam ?»". Smlth. of 42H North
Twcntv-rixtb Street, in .critlcally ill
in tlie"Memcrial Hospital.

Minor T. Msrtin anrl Mrs. A. J.
Vadnois, both of Louistown, Mon..'who
came to Richmond for surglcal treat¬
ment at the Memorlal Hospital. have
fully recovcred. and win return home
within a few days. Thls is Mr. Mar-
tln's tlilrd vlsit.to consult a specialist
ln Rlchmond.

..urlnl Pcrinit* at NIrIiI.
Thc Board of Health at lts rheotlng

last night received a request from un-

dortakers that some arrangemf.nt bo
marle by which they could secure
burial permlts at nlght and on Sun-
days nnd iiolidays. It was shown that
thls is Often necessary where bodics
havo to be shipped away from Utch-
mond. The board will eudeavor to
comply with the req.uest.

Veternn DenU ln Ilcd.
Archie Tucker, seventy-four years

old, an inniato of the Confederate Sol-
dlers" Home, was found dead in hls
bed yesterday morning. Coroner Tay¬
lor vlewed thc remains, but Tucker
had ben ill for some months, and hls
death was duo to natural causes.

Ailopt Lucy Leo Tinslee.
Judge R. Carter Kcott. in the clty Clrcult

Court, yesterday entered an order allowlng
James -W. tVailers and wite to logally
adopt as their own chlld I,ucy Loe Tinslee.
a four-ycar-old chlld. which has for soino
time beon In tho custody of thn Children's
Ilomc Society of Virginia, and to cbango
thn namo of tho child to Gladys Virginia
Waltcrs.

Many persons
Who can't drink coffee
Without lying awake at night
Find that Postum

Agrees with them perfectly.
The important thing,
Is to boil Postum
At least 15 minutes, so that
Its flavour and food value
May he obtained.

When maderightand taken hot
With good cream and sugar
To suit one's taste
Postum is dclicious.

Made of wheat, it contains
No drug or harmful substance.

Try Postum 10 days
While you leave off coffee
With its drug.caffeine. ,

"There's a Reason."

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, Ulj
Battle Creek, Micb.


